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The following issues will present law reviews
and discussions of current interest in the legal field.
Professional articles of merit will be published alongside student efforts at discussion. Late developments
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and friends.
Greater emphasis will be laid on promoting Law
Review articles of professional quality to better
serve_the continuing inquiry int-o diversified subjects
of law.
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Law Day has highlighted and re-defined the
strength and principle of the Legal Profession. With
similar motiva tion, the BARRISTER NEWS is continuing to build its potential to serve both those
who aspire to the law and those who have accomplished much in their field of legal endeavor.
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Benjamin F. Biaggini, law Day honoree,
stands with Father louis Blume, President of
St. Mary's Univ=ersity and Dean o_f the School
of law, Earnest Raba.

St . Mary's presents Degree ol High
Distinction to 1936 Alumnus . ..

BenjaJDin F. Biaggini: Do~tor
Of Laws~ Honoris Causa
On Thursday, May 6, 1965, at the Ninth Annual
Law Day, it was with grea t pride t hat St. Mary's
University of San Antonio, Texas, gave an earned
recognition to the accomplishments and the industrial leadership of a distinguished alumnus, Mr.
Benjamin F. Biaggini.
Mr. Biaggini was born in New Orleans, Louisiana. The son of the late Benjamin F. Biaggini, Sr.,
and Maggie Switzer Biaggini, he spent most of his
youth in San Antonio, Texas . His father was an
official of the Pullman Company, and at the time of
his retirement, he was the manager of its operations
in the Republic of Mexico.
Mr. Biaggini graduated from Main Avenue High
School in San Antonio in 1931. His student davs at
St. Mary's University of San Antonio, Texas, which
began September 13, 1932, forcefully foretold that
this young man was born to lead. H e was a \/ice
President of the Rattler Club, Capta in of A Con1pany
in the military unit, and P r esident of the Student
Council. He graduated in 1936 with a Bachelor of
Science degree, Magna Cum La ude. His major was

Mathematics. Shortly after graduation, he married
Miss Anne Payton at San Antonio, Texas; of this
union were born Constance Sue, now Mrs. James
Spencer Malott, and Marian Anne.
On July 13, 1936, Mr. Biaggini began his apprenticeship as a rodman in the engineering department of the Southern P acific Lines at Ennis, Texas.
Var ious executive positions gradually were entrusted
to him, until in 1955, he became the Vice President
of Souther n Pacific Lines of Texas and Louisiana.
His advancements then followed in rapid sequence:
to Vice President, Southern Pacific Company, San
Francisco, in 1956; to Executive Vice President and
Director, Southern Pacific Company, in 1963; and
finally to President and Director of Southern Pacific
Company, on December 1, 1964.
The company which he heads fr om his San
Francisco office commands a vast rail enterprise
from the Gulf of Mexico in the east to the blue Pacific in t~e west, with the sun rising and setting on
21,609 miles of steel rail; together with Southern
Pacific Company subsidiaries in 26,022 miles of
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motor freight routes, 1,871 miles of pipe line, warehousing, Bankers Leasing Corporation, approximately four million acres of non-transportation lands, and
mineral interests in excess of a million acres. This
is the history of one man's achievement in thirty
years from rodman to President of one of the largest
and most successful corporations in the United
States.
The Southern Pacific Railway Company began
as the Galveston, Harrisburg, and San Antonio Railway Company. When the line was completed from
Houston to San Antonio on February 5, 1877, it became the first railroad to reach San Antonio. For
several days there was much fanfare, rejoicing, ceremony, parades, brass bands, pennants and flags flying in the air, and much speech making by great
dignitaries and executives. San Antonio's population
of 20,000 vibrated with excitement. At long last the
frontiers of the Southwest would open. Historians
tell us that the famed and venerable Menger Hotel
was gaily decorated in the spirit of a San Antonio
fiesta. The San Antonio Express said, "The scene
was one of dazzling splendor and one that is seldom
witnessed by any people."
Governor R. B. Hubbard of Texas had this to
say: "We should become a power to command respect in the councils of nations. We are all living in
the greatest period in the world's history and our
capacity to improve is greater than ever. The railroad is of great influence in encouraging development, and we can rejoice in the near approach of the
day when Texas shall have two million people and
when it will rank with New York and Pennsylvania
as one of the greatest and most populous states of
the Union." Five years later, on January 12th,
Southern Pacific became transcontinental when the
rails from the East and the West met in Texas near
the confluence of the Pecos and Rio Grande Rivers.
Our interest in government and civic affairs
must be constant. Mr. Biaggini stressed this fact in
his Commencement address to the 1958 graduating
class of St. Mary's University. On that occasion he
said, "Do not hesitate to interest yourself in local
politics and government at all levels. The conduct of
your government affairs is a very serious business.
If you do not raise your voice in these matters you
will find that there are others who would take all
voice away from you. In the field of social and charitable work there are many opportunities to work at
different levels of activity and responsibility. All of
these activities offer opportunities for community
services and you are now part of an intellectual fraternity whose skills and judgments are needed. So I
urge you to serve when you can. The net result will
be a finer community in which to live and for you
the satisfaction of services and participation in a
job well done."
Mr. Biaggini lives by this rule. He has given of
himself to civic affairs, beyond the daily toils of a
busy railroad executive. He is a director of Junior
Achievement of San Francisco, Inc., and a director
and member of the executive committee of United
Bay Area Crusade and its former campaign chairman; he has also been very active in the San Francisco Chamber of Commerce.
In recognition of his executive ability in the
management of the great Southern Pacific Company
~

enterprises, his activities in civic affairs throughout
the years, his initiative, his attributes as an outstanding citizen, and the honor which he has brought
upon this University and its teachers, Dean Ernest
A. Raba had the privilege and honor to recommend
for the degree of Doctor of Laws, Honoris Causa,
Mr. Benjamin F. Biaggini.
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A ssociate Justice Norvell presents Rosewood
Justice on t he Supreme Court of Texa s.

G avel

Award to Mea d e F. Gri ffin

(R), fellow

Meade F. Griffin Re~ipient
Of Rosewood Gavel Award
The Eighth Annual Rosewood Gavel Award was
presented to the Honorable Meade F . Griffin, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of the State of
Texas, on May 6, 1965, at the St. Mary's University
School of Law Annual Law Day Banquet.
The Rosewood Gavel Award is presented each
year to an outstanding jurist of the state or nation
in recognition of his contribution to the democratic
process.
Justice Griffin was born March 17, 1894, at Cottonwood, Callahan County, Texas, and in 1914 moved
to Tulia, Texas. He received his Bachelor of Arts
degree in 1915, and his Law degree in 1917, from
the University of Texas. While attending the University of Texas he worked his way through by waiting

on tables, mowing lawns, and performing other jobs.
After graduation in 1917, he attended the First
Officers' Training Camp, Leon Springs, Texas, and
graduated as Captain of Infantry in August of the
same year. His first assignment was to Camp Travis,
Texas, serving there until October 1, 1918. While at
Camp Travis he was promoted to Major and was
then transferred to Camp Sheridan, Montgomery,
Alabama, where he served until his discharge on
December 8, 1918.
After his discharge from the military service
he returned to Tulia, Texas . where he served as
Mayor of the City of Tulia in 1919, and County Attorney for Swisher County from 1919 to 1920.
Mead F. Griffin moved to P lainview, Texas, in
5

1920 and practiced law with the firm of Kinder &
Russell until 1923. From 1923 to 1926 he served two
terms as County Judge of Hale County, Texas.
From 1929 to 1934 he served as District Attorney of the 64th Judicial District of Texas. In 1935
he returned to private practice with the firm of Griffin and Morehead in Plainview, Texas.
From July 27, 1942 to December 9, 1945, Lieutenant Colonel Meade F. Griffin served our country
in its World War II effort. His first assignment was
as Chief of the Training Division at Camp Shanks,
New York, which was a staging area for the New
York Port of Embarkation. In May, 1945, Lieutenant
Colonel Griffin was detailed to the Judge Advocate
General's Department and helped establish the Trial
Section of the War Crimes Branch of the United
States Army, and became Chief of the Prosecution
Subsection at Wiesbaden, Germany. He was discharged as Colonel of Infantry on December 9, 1945.
In 1953 he retired as Colonel, Judge Advocate General's Department.
Meade F. Griffin served as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Texar Bar Association
from 1939 to 1942, and since that time he has been
chairman of various state-wide committees for this
organization.
From July 1947 to April 1, 1949, he served as
member of the Advisory Hospital Council of the
State of Texas.
Justice Griffin is a member of the American
Legion and helped organize the Tulia Post and was a
charter member of this Post. He is also a charter
member of the Plainview American Legion Post and
was its first Post Commander.
Justice Griffin is a member of the Episcopal
Church, he is a member of the Plainview Rotary
Club, he is married and has two children.
Justice Griffin was appointed to the Supreme
Court of Texas by the late Governor Buford Jester
in March, 1949, and took seat on the Court April 1,
1949. He was elected to a first full term in 1950, and
has served on the Supreme Court of Texas since
that time, having been re-elected in 1956 and again
in 1962. Justice Griffin enjoys the longest tenure
on the present bench of the Supreme Court of Texas.

law, International and comparative law, special lecturer in political science, and member of the Centre
for Russian Studies, University of Toronto in Canada. He was formerly a lecturer in Law, Yale University, Law School, (1951-1953) ; Assistant Silliman College, Yale University, (1953-1955), and
presented the first of three series.
SECOND SERIES
Dr. Guillermo F. Margadant presented the
second serie . Dr. Margadant was born in Hague,
Holland; and is now a Mexican Citizen. He attended Economic Highschool, Rotterdam, where he received his "candidates-exam", the academic degree
which precedes the doctorate, then took his lawyer's
examination in 1954 at UN AM Ranging cum la ude
and in 1960 he received the doctor Iuris, UNAM,
again ranking cum laude. He also studied law at the
University at Haiti. He is now serving as a director, Section of Legal History, UNAM. Dr. Margadant
has also written textbooks and articles on legal
matters. He is the author of a textbook on Roman
Law, in which Roman and Mexican Law are compared; in addition, he has written two other books
on Roman Law.
THIRD .SERI ES
Ambassador C. Allen Stewart delivered the
third series of lectures.
Ambassador Stewart is at present Special Advisor to the Assistant Secretary of State for InterAmerican Affairs, a post he assumed at the beginning of 1965, after having served in Venezuela for
four years, the last three as Ambassador.

International La"ftT·
Topie of Leetures
The St. Mary's University School of Law, presented a lecture series sponsored by the Sperry and
Hutchison Foundation : The lecture series consisted
of three speakers, each lecturing for three nights
during the weeks beginning June 14 and ending
June 30.
The three series of lectures dealt with international law, international relations, and diplomatic
relations, with a special emphasis on peaceful coexistence between the East and West. The three
visiting lectures were Dr. Edward McWhinney, Dr.
Guillermo F. Margadant, and Ambassador C. Allan
Stewart, all outstanding international figures in
world affairs.
F IRST SERIES
Dr. Edward McWhinney, L.L.M., J.S.D.(Yale),
Diplome de Droit International (The Hagne), Barrister and Solicitor (Ontario), is a professor of
6

O ur policy of r•taining the
at tor ney designated by· the
Testator or Trustor is one of the
reasons why so many Texas
aHorneys rely on the Trust Department of the ALAMO NATIONAL
BANK.

Distinguished Jurist receives tribute to
excellence in Law on Law Day as ...

LEADERSHIP IN LAW HONORED
The School of Law presented the St. Thomas
More Award to Robert G. Storey in sincere appreciation of a life of toil for the betterment of the legal
profession. Mr. Storey was Dean of the Southern
Methodist University School of Law, 1947-1959, with
the present distinction of Dean Emeritus; also he was
the president of the Southwestern Legal Foundation
from 1947 to present; was the former president of

the Dallas Bar Association, the State Bar of Texas,
the American Bar Association, and the Inter-American Bar Association. Dean Storey was also cited for
his activities in international affairs, his civic leadership, his military career, and his efforts for greater brotherhood among men of all creeds, races, and
nations.

Robert G. Storey, (left) receives the St. Thomas More Award from ~hief Justice Robert W. Calvert,
Supreme Court of Texas (center) and the Very Reverend louis J. Blume, President of St. Mary 's
University.
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N elson Wolfe and William Morris receive the Eleventh Annual Judge Norvell Moot Court Awards
from its founder, Judge James R. Norvell.

M o r ris l;arry
Moot l;o u rt (;olDpetition
Wolfe~

Nelson Wolfe and William Morris won the annual Moot Court competition at St. Mary's University School of Law. From this win they went to
Fort Worth for the semi-final Moot Court competition of the State of Texas.
The competitors in the Moot Court proceedings
at St. Mary's were: Lou Cappadona vs. Nelson

8

Wolfe; Frank Herrera vs. William Morris; Jim
Lytton vs. Bob Tippins; a;nd Jack Taylor vs . Happy
Veltman. The petitioners were not able to carry
the competition as both Wolfe and Morris were
respondents of a "slip and fall" case prepared for
the State-wide Moot Court competition, by the Texas
State Junior Bar Association.

Bench and Bar_, law Students, Dign itarie s and
Guests are present at the Gunter Hotel a s . . .

AWARDS HIGHLIGHT
COCKTAIL PARTY
Each year St. Mary's University School of Law
sets aside one day in May in recognition of Law
Day. Law Day is set aside to denote the whole process by which organized society, through governmental bodies and personnel, attempts to apply rules
and regulations and thereby establish and maintain
peaceful and orderly relations between the people in
our society. Law Schools are engaged primarily in
training future lawyers, judges and others who will
operate this legal system. During Law Day various
indiv~d ual s and or ganizations honor those people
who have 1nade substantial contributions to the bettern1ent of legal education. Law Students are also
honored for their scholastic achievements and pers on ~l contribution to the School and Student Bar.
Barrister Club law Day Award s went to
(bottom I. to r.) Eugene Labay, Don Wittig , Tom
O'Connell, (top I. to r.) Errol Dietze, Terry
Topham , and Thad Heartfield for their contri butions to t he Student Bar Association and Per sonal Achievements.

A nnual Lieck -Semaan Award : Mr. Charles l ieck
Sr. (left) presented this Annual Award to Eugene
Labay.

Mr. Charles Lieck and Mr. Fred Semaan, prominent San Antonio trial attorneys make a cash award
to a senior student who in the opinion of the law
faculty shows the greatest potential as a trial lawyer. This year Mr. Lieck presented this award to
Eugene Labay. Gene has attained an outstanding
scholastic record while attending St. Mary's and will
serve as a briefing attorney for Judge Norvell, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court.
The Wall Street Journal student achievement
award, consisting of a medal and a year's subscription to The Wall Street Journal is presented to the
graduate from the preceding January, May, and
August classes having the highest weighted average
in Commercial Law. Paul D. Burch a May 1964 graduate earned this year's Wall Street Journal Award.
Every year the Barristers Club recognizes those
outstanding seniors who have contributed to the
betterment of the Student Bar Association and BARRISTER NEWS. These awards went to Gene Labay,
Don Wittig, Tom O'Connell, Errol Dietze, Terry
Topham, and Thad Heartfield. Each of these students has contributed much of his time while in Law
School on various Barristers Club projects.
9

Tarlton Inn of Phi Delta Phi recognized several
outstanding students who are graduating and also
an outstanding freshman. These awards are based
on scholastic achievement by the student as well as
the student's attitude and relationship with his fellow students and professors. Those receiving award~
are Terry Topham, Outstanding Phi Delta Phi; Jerry
W. Gunn, Outstanding Freshman; Eugene Labay,
Outstanding Graduate Senior; and Tom O'Connell,
Outstanding Phi Delta Phi.

Bickett Senate of Delta Theta Phi awards went
to the Hon. J udge Carlos Cadena f or his untiring
efforts toward the betterment of legal education.
Judge Cadena who was recently appointed t o t he San
Antonio Court of Civil Appeals, has been t eaching
Law at St. Mary's since 1950. Dur ing this t ime Judge
Cadena has contributed much t o the better ment of
legal education as a result of his personal exper ience
as City Attorney, as a practicing attorney, as well as
from his classroom background. Assistant Dean
Sierk, W. L. Holland, Don Wittig, and Robert Tippins
also were honored for their loyal support of Bickett
Senate. Robert Tippins was honored for his out standing scholastic achievements.

Tarlton Inn of Phi Delta Phi Law Day Awards
went to Terry Topham, Outstanding Phi Delta
Phi; Jerry W. Gunn, Outstanding Freshman;
Eugene Labay, Outstanding Graduating Senior;
(top L to R) Denis Hendrix, Magistrate; and
Tom O'Connel, Outstanding Phi Delta Phi.

Judge Carlos Cadena, recently appointed to
the San Antonio Court of Civil Appeals, re ceives a Bickett Senate Award from Delta
Theta Phi representative . Judge Cadena was
appointed by Governor Connally to the Court.

Bickett Senate of Delta Theta Phi

law Day

Awards went to (bottom I. to r.) W . lamoine
Holland for his loyal support of Bickett Senate;
Hon. Judge Carlos Cadena for his untiring efforts toward the bette rment of legal education;
Carroll Sierk for his loyal support of Bickett
Senate; (Top I. to r.) Robert Tippins , outstand ing scholastic ach ievement and Don Wittig for
his loyal support of Bickett Senate .

tO

The Leslie C. Merrem Award went to Dr. Carl
Walker. This award is presented in memory of the
late Leslie C. Merren who dedicated most of his life
to legal education and in support of St. Mary's Law
School. Dr . Walker earned this award as a result
of his scholastic achievements, support of the school
and his fraternity.

Mrs . leslie C. Merrem presents Dr. Carl
Walker with the annual leslie C . Merrem
Award.

Last but not least is the "Put H ubby Through
School" degree conferred by Delta Alpha Delta, St.
Mary's Law Wives' Organization were conferred on
Mrs . Charles F ranz, Mrs. Philip Pittman, Mrs.
E ugene Labay, Mrs. Thad Heartfield, Mrs. Lou
Cappadona, Mrs. Carl Walker, Mrs. Cam Smith, and
1\/[rs. Helen Luna. Delta Alpha Delta also presented
Mr. AI Coco with a set of Corporate Tax Hornbooks
for the Law Library. After the presentation of the
awards everyone j oined the President of St. Mary's
University, the Very Reverend F ather Blume, Dean
Raba, the fac ulty of the School of Law and honored
guests for a most enj oyable cocktail party and so
v1ent Law Day.

Delta Alpha Delta; Put Hubby Throu gh School Degrees (bottom I. to r.); Mrs. Ernest Raba, sponsor;
Mrs. Charles Franz, PHTS; Mrs. Phil Pittman, PHTS; Mrs. Eugene LaBay, PHTS; (top I. to r.); Mrs.
Thad Heartfield, PHTS; Mr. AI Coco receiving books presented by DAD; Mrs . lou Cappadona,
PHTS; Mrs. Carl Walker, PHTS; M rs. Ca m Smith, PHTS; ~nd Mrs. Helen luna not pictured .
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Prof. Ulises S. Schmill

lie. Frederico laffan

Dr. A lej a ndro Soba rzo

AlnJDni (;hair For Visiting
Professors Hosts Three·
The Annual Alumni chair for Visiting Professors is scheduled for three professors for the summer of 1965.
Professor Ulises S. Schmill, Professor of Law,
University of Mexico, and at the Mexican Institute
of Fiscal studies has just completed his series of
lectures on "Constitutional Aspects of Taxation."
Lie. Federico Laffan, member of the Law Firm
of Goodrich, Dalton, Little & Riquelme, Mexico City,
delivered his lectures on "Government Regulation
12

on Business and Industry." Mr. Laffan's lectures
continued until July 1.
Dr. Alejandro Sobarzo, Professor of Law, National University of Mexico, is currently delivering
his lectures on "International Law in the Western
Hemisphere" which started July 6th and will continue through the 16th from 9:45 to 11:15 a.m.
The varied professional fields of these Professors sponsored under the Alumni Chair program is
designed to stimulate and inform students on comparative law.

DEAN'S L.IST, SPRING 1965

ALSA

Circuit
Report
By Marion Carson
Since this is the last edition until our next
school year I want to take this time to explain individual membership in the American Law Student
Association for the benefit of the new law students.
Individual Membership in the American Law
Student Association is a key to the doors of the legal
profession. By joining the American Law Student
Association as an individual member the law student
takes a significant step forward in anticipation of
the day when he will enter the practice of law in one
of its many facets.
In the past year the American Law Student
Association's Individual Membership was used by
more than two thousand students in law schools the
country over to unlock the mysteries of career opportunities and job placement in the crowded and diverse legal profession. Members were able to discover some of the answers to important problems
afflicting recent graduates in the early years of
practice. For many new law students, individual
membership publications provided a solution to the
mystery of better performance on law school examinations. Still others found that individual membership presaged a greater awareness of the benefits
to be derived from more active participation in local
Student Bar Association programming. Through individual membership law students kept well abreast
of the most recent developments within the American Law Student Association, legal education and
the law profession. The inevitable result was a growing understanding of the objectives and responsibilities which necessarily face a practicing member of
the legal profession and firm commitment by individual members to enter the legal profession in the
near future, adequately prepared and qualified to
serve the public. Today, the American Law Student
Association Individual Membership Program is a living demons.tration that law students, be they freshmen or senwrs, are no longer barred from active enjoyment of the benefits of organized bar work. Their
step forward is a step forward for the entire leO'al
profession.
o
A numerical increase of individual members of
the American Law Student Association in our school
can only result in one thing-an increased interest
in our Barristers with more participation in organized bar work and its role in the legal profession.

DAY DIVISION
Notzon, Marcel ____________________________________ 84.8
Labay, Eugene _________________________________ 84.2
Crosby, Mary Anne _________________________ 84.0
Owen, Harriet ___________________________________ 81.7
Hendrix, Dennis ___________________________ 81.6
Topham, James T. _____________________________ 81.1
Wolff, Nelson ________________________________ ___ 80.6
Killian, John M. ------------------------- -- ------ 80.3
Tondre, Brice _______ _____________________________ 80.0
Schaubhut, Lawrence ________________________ 80.0
Ferguson, Donald ____________________________ ____ 79.9
O'Connell, Thomas ______________________________ 79.8
Grant, Patricia ------------------------------------78.8
Ransom, Champe __________________ ________ _____ 78.7
Gunn, Jerry W. ----------------------------------- -78.7
EVENING DIVISION
Benson, Philip _________________ ___________________ 85.2
Hill, Roger ----- ---------------------------------------85.1
Parker, James __________________________________ 83.6
Kayser, Thomas __________________________________ 83.3
Michaud, Leo ________________________ ________ ____ ____ 80.2
Priest, Wayne --------------------------------- ---- 80.1
McGinty, John ____________________________________ 79.9
Holland, William ________________ _______________ __ _79.4
Gilbert, Marlin --------------------------------------78.1
Adams, William ----------------------------------77.6
Heartfield, Thad __________________________ ________ 77.5
School Average _______________ ___ 73.8

30
98
92
27
67
88
65
67
50
29
74
84
39
50
29

26
28
78
78
60
18
74
46
23
39
90

MEMI EI f.D.I.C.

Couldn't a team best tackle
your estate problems?
You wouldn't want just anyone to handle your
trust problems. Mistakenly, some people choose
a friend to handle their estate, but it is
invariably too much work for one person. At
the Groos you will find an entire Trust Department team ready to help you- and they are
all specialists. Only our most responsible people
staff this department, and you will find them
persons with long experience ... authorities on
taxes, investments and settling estates. Let a
trust officer explain why your estate deserves
Groos service.

the GROOS NATIONALsank
COMMERCE AT NAVARRO
110 Years of Banking- Founded on Need, Built on Service
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The Graduates of 1965 of the School of law
have completed their preparation for a career
of excellence. The outstanding percentage of
graduating seniors from St. Mary's who pass
the Texas State Bar Examination 1s a record
which gives these seniors a measure of confidence as they know that they have been
prepared well by the curriculum. The graduating class is a symbol of a reward for the
extra years necessary to pursue a profession
of great service and serves to underscore the
opportunity for success.

15

ALUMNI NEWS
SAN ANTONIO - Six St. Mary's University
Law Graduates have recently been nominated for
the positions of Officers and Directors of the San
Antonio Bar Association for the year commencing
August 1, 1965. Nominated were Harry J. Burns and
Edward P. Fahey for the office of Secretary-Treasurer; Sidney P. Callender, Donald J. Hand, Patrick
J. Kennedy and John F. Tafolla for the position of
Director.
Mr. Burns, a 1951 graduate, served as a Director
for the 1964-65 term. He is a member of the Bexar
Kiwanis Club, the San Antonio Estate Planners, and
a partner in the firm of Remy and Burns located in
the National Bank of Commerce Bldg. here. He is
married and has three children.
Mr. Fahey, also a '51 graduate, is a member of
the Liaison Committee with Law Schools, the Committee of Medial Records, the Federation of Insurance Counsel, and the Texas Association of Defense
Counsel. He is married and has two sons.
Mr. Callender, '51 graduate with honors, is a
member of Delta Theta Phi legal fraternity and
Chairman of the State Bar Association's Grievance
Committee, 20th District. He and his wife, Elizabeth, have two children :
Mr. Hand, a 1960 graduate, has served on
various committees of the San Antonio Bar Association including the Public Relations Committee of
which he has been chairman for the last two years.
He is a member of the Optimist Club of San Antonio
and Chairman of the Official Board of Highland
Terrace Methodist Church. He and his wife, Betty,
have two children.
Mr. Kennedy, 1952 graduate, has previously
served as Secretary-Treasurer of the Bar Association, Chairman of the Formal Law Institutes Committee, Chairman of the Program Committee, twice
Chairman of the Entertainment Committee, and is
presen~ly Chairman of the Informal Coffee Committee. He is married and has eight children.
Mr. Tafolla, a 1951 graduate, is a Staff Judge
Advocate, 36th Infantry Division, Texas National
Guard. He and his wife, May, have three children.
Other news reported on the alumni is that Kenneth H. Burns, '58, has been appointed Associate
Director for Congressional and Legal Matters, Office
of International Affairs and Relations, on the Fed-
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eral Maritime Commission in Washington; that Oliver Holden, '64, is now associated with the firm of
Dobbins & Howard; that Edward Mains, '63, has
moved to McAllen where he is in the general practice
of law; that Luther E. Rutherford, '62', is now associated with the firm of Davis, O'Connor, Pullen &
Sugerman; that Horace P . Shelton, Jr., '47, has
moved his law office to 1170 North Star Mall; and
that Eugene P. Toscano, '61, has moved his law offices to 1212 Alamo National Building in San Antonio.
Mrs. Rudy Haberman, LL.B., has been installed as president of the Texas Federation of
Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc. She
is also listed in "Texas Women of Distinction" and
and was named one of the 10 outstanding women
in the San Antonio area for 1964 in the annual poll
conducted by the San Antonio Express and Evening
News.
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